SALADS
4 CAPRESE

SKEWERS

$6.99

A cherry tomato, fresh basil,
mozzarella, and balsamic drizzle

CHOPPED SALAD
Chopped lettuce, with
cherry tomatoes, real
cheddar cheese, fried
croutons, and ranch o
dressing

$9.99

CAPRESE

SKEWERS

red onion,
bacon bit,
onions,
r light Italian

SPINACH SALAD

$10.99

Baby Spinach, with red onion,
cherry tomatoes, pecans, feta
cheese, an egg, croutons, and red
wine dressing

SPINACH SALAD

*ADD GRILLED CHICKEN FOR $2.00

DESSERTS
CHEESECAKE PLAIN

$6.99

TURTLE CHEESECAKE
$7.99
Our cheesecake with an upgrade
of chocolate, caramel, and pecans
LEMON ITALIAN CAKE

$7.99

TURTLE CHEESECAKE

Fluffy light cake with an Italian
lemon cream cheese

CHYA'S CHIPS
$7.99
Two of our special 3 chip cookie,
with ice cream and chocolate sauce
on the side

LEMON ITALIAN CAKE

SHARES
CHIP DIPPERS

$8.99

Corn Chips with Salsa and
Guacamole

SPINACH DIP

$8.99

Creamy spinach and artichoke dip
topped with parmesan served with
pita chips
PEPPERONI PRETZELS

$9.99

Salmon Bruschetta

Bavarian pretzels with garlic butter,
pepperoni, and mozzarella cheese

BEER CHEESE PRETZELS

$8.99

Bavarian pretzels with beer cheese
(salt & mustard upon request)

HALF AND HALF

$9.49

Two of our favorites together, a
half order of beer cheese pretzels
and spinach dip with pita chips

BBQ CHICKEN NACHOS

$9.49

Nacho chips topped with BBQ
chicken, gouda, shredded lettuce,
fresh jalapenos, and fried onions

SALMON BRUSCHETTA

Skillet Cornbread &
Meatballs

$10.49

Cold smoked salmon, tomato, onion,
fresh basil, with sliced baked
baguette brushed with olive oil

CHARCUTERIE BOARD

$20.00

Cured Meats, cheeses, olives,
grapes, bread, crackers, ale
mustard, preserves, and chocolate
pretzels

SKILLET MEATBALLS

Half and Half

$10.49

House made Croutons, tomato
Meatballs, sauce, and cheese baked
to perfection in a skillet

SKILLET CORNBREAD

$10.49

Honey Jalapeno cornbread, corn,
and cheese. Served in a skillet
topped with salted bacon butter and
chives(plain salted butter can be
substituted upon request)

Spinach Dip

FLATBREADS
MOZZARELLA
$9.99
Roasted garlic sauce topped with
mozzarelli
MARGARITA
$9.99
Marinara with fresh basil and
mozzarella

Classico
FLORENTINE
$9.99
Creamy spinach and artichoke with
roasted tomatoes and Parmasean

CLASSICO
$10.99
Marinara with mozzarella, and
Italian sausage

PEPPERONI CAPRESE
$12.99
Garlic Pesto Sauce, with fresh
basil, pepperoni, roasted tomato,
mozzarella, and balsalmic drizzle

BBQ Chicken

BBQ CHICKEN
$12.99
BBQ sauce, chicken, bacon, red
onion, jalapenos, cheddar cheese,
and fried onion

THE WINE DOWN HOT
BROWN
$12.99
Hot brown sauce, chicken, bacon,
roasted tomatoes, white cheddar
parmesan mix and chives
*GLUTEN-FREE

ADDED

FOR

Pepperoni Caprese

AN

ADDITIONAL CHARGE
*ADD ANY TOPPING OR EXTRA TO
ANY

FLATBREAD

FOR

AN

ADDITIONAL CHARGE

Wine Down Hot Brown

